
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN 

 

Why did Jesus die? 
 

1.   Man by nature does evil (wrong). 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

Yohanna 3:19   Cinna bu akwen waji ci kara: Abye wa yafan jinni kabi ki fin tswen, ama pajukun con abye wa 
naken jinni ka abye wa yafan jinni, ki cin waa butsobe ci abu wa baba wa tsatsa. 
 
Baroma 3:23   Ki cin waa pajukun kata tsa abu wa baba be kenbe wa du hwe waa Cidon ndi ma ku yibe raba. 
 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

2.   By that nature we are condemned. 
 



Yohanna 6:40   Abu wa vya hwan bu Atami ciri apa wama wezo mbyà Nwu waji kuma kà yi wajinderi ki byea 
apa waji kú du cindi wa ci kenken. Anyunu wa kennu mri hwa apa waji ri do don ba cin di!" 4 
 

Yohanna 3:18   Apa wama yi wajinderi ki byea beri panbé ku akwen ba, ama apa wama yia wajinderi ki byea 
ba, akwen panku gbogbo numa ra, ki cin waa ku yia wajinderi ki bye Nwu bu Cidon wa dzundzun tori raba,  
 

Yohanna 3:36   Apa wama yi wajinderi ki bye Nwu waji ku ci ba cindi wa ci kenken. Ama apa wama bàa Nwu 
waji ba kuri dua cindi ba, kyinna bu Ci don ri pan naku ki cin numa yaya ra hun ko nukon." 
 

 

There is a cost for sin! 
 

3.   Jesus was in the world and he died for us. 
 

Yohanna 14:6    Yesu dan yibe danra, "Ami ciri nyaco, m ci jibyen, m ci cindi wa ci kenken, apa dzun wari ya kaa 
ki ndo Atami baani se kuma dzu byemi. 
 

Yohanna 3:17   Cidon tson'a Nwua bi ki fin tswen ki cin waa jiji ku fo Pajukun baa ki: fin tswen akwen ba, ama 
ki cin waa jiji pajukun baa ki fin tswen bé du nyaco wa nwà dzudzu ki byea.  
 
Yohanna 1:10, 12   Apa waji wa ci abye wa yafan jinni ra bi ki fin tswen ama fin tswen yìaku ba, ko waa dzu dia 
hunnu Cidon hun mà fin tswen ra.  Ama pajukun baa panku beka yi wajinderi ki byea ra kata ku yibe kan 
zhenzhen bu Cidon.  
 

4.   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 



BUTSO BU ABE FOTSON 4:12   Bitrus danra, "Apa dzun baani wa tsayi wa nwàdzu apa dzun, ki cin waa ki fin 
pajukun baa ki fin tswen kire kata Cidon yii azen bu apa dzun wa ken wa nwàdzu apa ba,"  
 
Baafisus 2:8-9   Ki bye wa sansan bu Cidon ku nwàdzuni ki fin abu wa babani ki di bu wajinderi waa ni yi ki byea 
ra. Wakara cia abutso waa ni tsa ba dini ba, ama ci avyon wa vyonvyon bu Cidon.   Abu waa niri bi caco kiyo ki 
cin'a kire baani, ki cin waa Cidon nwà dzuani ki cin wa nganga buni ba.  
 
Titus 3:5   Wakara tàa danra, ī tsá abu wa sansan kacin ba, ama ki cin waa ku hwi cicii, ku nwà dzui ku yi 
Denden wa nyenye tsonyei kan pajukun baa ripye, kukà yii cindi wa ripye. 
 

5.   You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life! 
 

Yohanna 5:24   Mna dan yini aji wajinderi byenbyen numa danra apa wama gon tson fo ajimi, kuma kà yi 
wajinderi ki bye apa wa tsonmi bi ra ku ci ba cindi wa ci kenken. Aki nwādzu ba cin'a ku du cindi wa ci kenken  
ra, akwen ka nwādzu ba cin'a ra. 
 

Yohanna 6:47   Mna dan yini aji wajinderi byenbyen numa danra apa wama yi wajinderi apa waji du cindi wa ci 
kenken gbogbo numa ra.  
 
Yohanna 10:28   Mna yibe cindi wa ci kenken, beri hube ba, ko nukon. Apa dzun wa kàri gbe fyebe ki vomi 
baani. 
 

Yohanna 20:31    Abu baa be ta kire ra, be ta numa ki cin waa ní zen nde dan ra Yesu ci Nwu bu Cidon jiji ni du 
cindi ki byea ki cin waa nī zen nde baku ra. 
 

 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 



 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death 

and hell.   However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death 

and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Ci tsadzu waa be tā ki fin Afa danra, "Ko kani kata wama bānde bu Cidon kuri dù wa nwàdzudzu." Baroma 

10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Apa wama yi wajinderi ki bye Nwu waji ku ci ba cindi wa ci kenken. Ama apa wama bàa Nwu waji ba kuri dua 
cindi ba, kyinna bu Ci don ri pan naku ki cin numa yaya ra hun ko nukon."   Yohanna 3:36    
    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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